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Getting fresh
A practical course addressing good nutrition for healthy living
A fundamental right and necessary element in the daily lives of all people

Subjects addressed in module:
∙What is nutrition
∙Purchasing nutritious food
∙Recognizing nutritious, fresh and quality foods
∙Preparation of foods
∙Dietary considerations
∙Cultivation of fruit and vegetables available in Australia

Food security (or food access) can be defined as the state in which all persons obtain a
nutritiously adequate, culturally acceptable diet in all times through local non – emergency
sources”
Community Food Security Coalition 1995
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1

Topic

What is Nutrition

Nutrition – Dietary considerations
2

Frameworks
Learning
Outcomes:
Speaking LO 1 &2
Listening LO 1 &4
Reading LO 3 &4
Speaking LO 1 &2
Listening LO 1&4
Reading LO 3 &4
Writing LO 1 2 & 3
Speaking LO 1-4
Listening LO1&2
Reading LO 2
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Where do we get nutritious foods –
recognizing good quality foods

4

Purchasing nutritious foods –access in the
local area (Footscray Market)

5

Preparing Nutritious food (Demonstration)

Listening LO 1-5
Speaking LO 5
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Growing nutritious foods (Ceres) Cultivation

Listening LO 1-5
Speaking LO 1 3 & 5

7

How do we fare?
Sharing favorite recipes – Our dietary intake
examined.

Listening LO 1 -5
Speaking LO 1 2 4 &5
Writing LO 1 2 & 4
Reading LO 4

8

Access – Visit Queen Vic. Market
Food purchasing
Cultural diversity

9

10

Our Health Week
Workshops/discussions/demonstrations

‘Getting Fresh’ –presentation of project work
& evaluation

Speaking LO 1-4
Listening LO1 &2

Speaking LO 1 & 3
Listening LO 1 2 &3

Listening LO 1 -5
Speaking LO 1 2 3&5
Reading LO 3 & 4

Listening LO 4 &5
Speaking LO 4
Reading LO 4 & 5Writing
LO 4 & 5

Course Details
Name: ‘Getting Fresh’ – Access to healthy and nutritious food
Duration : 50hrs
Purpose : To familiarize CALD students with the local area and access to healthy foods and to
educate students about nutrition and healthy eating.
Related areas in ESL Frameworks document –
VBN 507 Health & medicine
VBN 501 Local Orientations

Summary of Outcomes
1. Describe nutrition and its relation to our health
2. Recognize and describe food items and their usage and nutritious quality
3. Demonstrate familiarity with local area and accessible food outlets
4. Describe and demonstrate food preparation and handling
5. Describe how foods are produced and/or grown

Learning Outcome 1:
Understand and describe nutrition and its relation to our health
Assessment Criteria1.1: Identify the properties that contribute to nutrition ie: vitamins, carbohydrates,
fibre…
Suggested Activities:
∙What is nutrition? – Discuss topic with class list opinions on board
∙Read information on nutrition and complete comprehension questions
∙Look at nutritious information labels on food items. Chart information and discuss most and
least nutritious foods
∙complete wordfind and discuss word meanings
1.2: List the place of foods in the food triangle
∙Group foods into food types; Meats, fruits, dairy…
∙Label and describe different foods
∙Make a food triangle showing foods we should eat most and those we should eat less
∙Create a large triangle for group work have students place pictures of food or actual foods
onto triangle

1.3: Recognize the effect of nutritious food on our bodies
∙Read information about vitamins – what are they good for? Discuss and/or survey class on
vitamin use.
∙Look at the digestive system discuss the effect of fibre
∙Have a nutritionist talk to class
∙Where do we get calcium? What does calcium do for us – Look at the dairy corporation
website www.dairy.com.au
∙Write to or telephone the Heart Foundation or other organizations to gather information on
nutritious foods
∙Look at the heart foundation website www.heartfoundation.com.au
1.4: Explain problems that can occur due to a poor diet ie: diabetes, obesity, fatigue…
∙ Chart good and bad effects of foods collect information found when doing LO:1.3

Underpinning Skills and Knowledge
This course is designed to be used with students in ESL Frameworks level Entry and Access
1&2. However, extension activities are possible for delivery to higher levels.
It is anticipated that all students would have some experience of food preparation and
purchasing. It is hoped that students will be able to draw on their knowledge and skills to
engage in a valuable language learning experience that will aid them in maintaining nutritious
and healthy living.
Delivery Strategy
This course is fundamentally practical. It will allow students to develop confidence and
knowledge to physically assess nutritious foods. A large part of the course will be the
involvement of students in excursions, demonstrations, guest speakers and group work.
These activities will allow for students to develop competence in the learning outcomes whist
offering opportunities to experience and practice language.
The course is designed to integrate the listening, speaking, reading and writing core modules
of ESL Frameworks, and could be used in conjunction with CELL or CGEA courses.

Classroom based activities will include exploration of vocabulary and word meanings,
identifying food items, cooking utensils, measurement requirements, map reading and
transport timetable familiarization. Activities should allow for class, group and individual tasks.
Cultural, religious, educational and special learning constraints of individual students will need
to be recognized at all times, as will the hygiene and food handling habits of all participants.

Learning Outcome 2:
Recognise and describe food items their usage and nutritious quality
Assessment Criteria2.1 Identify healthy food
∙collect food items from magazine or supermarket catalogues – describe and discuss qualities
∙create a food pyramid using cut outs from magazines – label and state features of items
∙play card games – memory & concentration using food picture cards
∙visit local markets and observe, purchase, taste and describe food
2.2 Identify foods that are good for you and their contents
∙observe television advertising – list catch phases: low GI, Fat free, Lite… what do these
mean? Discuss and collect samples to make a chart.
∙on chart of advertising phases have students match meaning s to phases – use strip cards
∙compare sugar content of varied items of the same product ie: milk or bread
∙compare fat content of food items
∙do experiments with food to show sugar or fat content refer www.howstuffworks.com
∙have students create an imagined product and advertise it – either with a poster or as a
television commercial/role-play.
2.3 Order foods from very healthy to least healthy
∙work in groups to compare the contents of 4 sandwiches, 4 snack bars and 4 soups –
Present results to class giving products an order from most healthy to less healthy and have
students state why they have made their decision.
∙give students a list of foods have them order them from least to most healthy – graph results
and discuss.
2.4 Demonstrate knowledge of how foods are used
∙In partners and then in the large group discuss how each student prepare different items ie:
potatoes, apples, beetroot, nuts… make a flow chart of ways to cook or eat different foods
∙have students bring favorite recipes to class – explain preparation or demonstrate cooking,
share foods and exchange ideas.
∙have a cooking demonstration.
∙produce a booklet with photographs and details of students cooking/or sharing food.

